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STRAIN AND HOKROR clearly showing on

operating strength.

their faces, navy men carry injured from the
• ~ ' The navy is investi-

ere engines,
i e r s at top

Twenty-live men wore injured, four seriously.

Global Scene »»
NEW YORK.

TAMES 8. CON ANT, president
of Harvard University, in disr

cussing the European crisis says
he doubts if the Soviets will
force the issue provided Britain,
France and America are firm
in holding just positions.

Dr. Conant expresses this view
In his new book, "Education in a
Divided World." He says he is

'convinced that
:here is little
or no analogy

e t w e e n the
N a z i menace
,nd the Soviel
challenge", and
continues:

"The former
pto my - v i e w
I had to be me'
Iby f o r c e o

arms because i
was an imme

diate military threat. The latte
is an ideological and politica
thrust supported by militar
means; the Russian armies hie

Mackenzie

en .behind the iron curtain are
efensive troops to support po-
lical gains by the advanced f i f t h
olumn within another nation;
hey are rot to be used as the
pearhead of the forward move-
lent.

"I RECOGNIZE I am being
cry dogmatic about a highly de-

jatable subject. Not only will
many experts on foreign affairs
.isagree with this diagnosis, hut
listory may prove me wrong
vithin the next few months.

"However, 1 .am bold enough
o predict that, unlike Hitler,

Russia will not take aggressive
military action by invading a na-
tion without an invitation from

de facto government. I made
this prediction in July, 1948, in
spite of the gravity of the sit
uation in Berlin.

"Recurring periods of extremi
tension would seem inevitabl
consequences of an armed truce.
If Great Britain, France, and the
United States are firm in their
determination to hold positions

CHURCH PLANS
MAJOR CHANGES

Ti le Floor, 'Silent' Ceiling
To Be Put In Gym

Second. Presbyterian church.
Eighth st at Waller st, is launch-
ing an improvements program ex-
pected to represent in expendi-
ture of from $10,000 to .',12,000.

i Some of the work i. under way
with the Service Roofing Co.
working on a roof restoration
contract which will cost $1,333
and Larry Loft busy on an interi-
or decoration program.

The roof repairs are on flat
portions with 20-year-guarantee
materials used.

Other interior improvements
include asphalt tile blocks on thi
loor in the nursery room ant
n the large basement banque
lall and gym. Coupled with the
gym changes will be installation
of accoustical material for a new
ceiling to improve sound in th
large room and improvenjents t
:he stage. Marling Bros. Co. ha
the contract for flooring ar.d cei:
ing installat.ons.

The board of trustees is !
charge of the improvements wil
Albert Marling designated
chairman of the campaign to ra:

•ecognlzcd as just by world opin- «>* necessary funds.
I doubt if the Soviets will HUfjQRY M A N REWARD

EASTER FRIEND IN NEED
YOUNGSTOWN, Oct. 19—Mrs.

Elizabeth Karabin felt sorry for
penniless, elderly m a n l a s t
ster and staked him to a 42-

Today she had a note of thanks
and a $10 bill from the man. He
said he had learned her name by

Your Home Today:

How To Correct Faulty
Shutting, Locking Of Door

By I!. WADSWORTH WOOD
Special To The Times

, "NJEW YORK, Oct. 16—By actual
•̂  count there are 16 reasons
for a door not closing properly,
latching properly or locking prop-
erly. If one cared to be very
technical, the count probably
could be brought up to 24.

Aside from'the well-known sag-
ging or swelling of the door,
•which calls for planing or sand-
ing off the top,' bottom or edges;
the chief reason for door trouble
Is found in the improper align-
ment of the lock itself and the
finking plate which is set into
the door jamb.

THE ILLUSTRATION attached
shows the edge of a door with
the lock and door knob in place.

a level with the lock and th
plate. Close the door far enoug
to see if the latch is falling int

orce the issue.

"THE PROPER pattern for
ireventing the outbreak of an-
ither global war would seem to
nvolve readiness to answer co-
rcion by the use of force coupled
vith willingness to negotiate at
my time on matters of broad

policy." '
I doubt if many foreign affairs

experts in the democracies do
other than agree with Dr. Conant.

For that matter probably many
Soviet observers will concur in
:heir own hearts, even if they
don't see fit to say so.

The consensus of objective ob-
servers is that the Soviets don'l
want war— at least not now. It's
clear that the Communists intend
to push their offensive to the
limit— short of precipitating war.
Therefore if war should develop

ut of the present obviously dan-
crous situation it would be by
ccident, so to speak, rather than
y premeditation.

HOWEVER, there is one remote
ontingency which strikes me as
most certain to produce another
rmed upheaval. That is a sweep-
ng Muscovite success in commu-
izing all western Europe and
he far east. Should such a trag-
dy happen there is small doubt
nat "capitalistic America" — bete

noire of the Reds— would be at-
acked, in order to complete their
:onquest.

That, of course, is crossing a lot
)f bridges which we aren't likely
:o be called upon to cross. The
recent hardening of the policy of
the western powers certainly f i ts

with Dr. Conant's "pattern
presenting another global

war".
They recognize that the way

to stop a bully is to stand up to
him. They have no intention of
letting the Bolshevists continue
expansion by aggression although
they arc willing to negotiate any
legitimate problem with Moscow.

(Associated Press Correspondence)

. i JU. S. Buyers Get Break:

''•Japan Treasure House Of
Pearls To Be Thrown Open

By HOWARD HANDLEMAN
International News Staff Writer

rKYO, Oct. 19—Japan's great
treasure house of cultured

pearls is finally going to be
opened for American buyers.

The door was locked long ago
for sereval reasons, including the
fact that pearls are easily smug-
gled.

IT WAS ALSO due to the fad
at the army fiscal director h'ad

make up 80 million dollars
at was lost by the U. S: treas-

ry during the f i rs t wild days
the occupation when soldiers

uld buy American dollar money
rders with Japanese yen.
The door was opened by an

'JAIL'S CHEAPER. Jail isn't
so bad once you get used to it,"
said 54-year-old Charley Sew-
ard after he returned to the In-
dianapolis pokey after 48 hours
of freedom. Paroled after serv-
ing 32 years for shooting a man,
Seward wants b?ck in because
the high cost of living slumped
him.

Eels once w e r e thought t
grow out of mud.

tracing her automobile license

- Advertisement -

MffilllNGCOUGH
Don't let morning and night cough [n

recurring attacks of Bronchial Aslhn
rulneleep and energy another day wit!
out trying MENDACO. This great in
toiTial mcdtcJne works
thus reaehinl
lungs.

This grea
thru the I

the bronchia! iubea art
starts helping natu

i remove thick, stick

promoting freer breall

The S10 will go to the church, ySVh!frVci^todaey. QuS"
Mrs. Karabin said. *>r money back guaranteed.

American businessman, Joseph
!oidstone of Chicago, and by

SCAP officials who knew a good
proposition when they heard it.

MR. GOLDSTONE argued sim-
ply that there is a big market
for cultured pearls in America—
"the kind oi pearls that Mrs
Smith can buy 1'or 50 bucks a
string".

He further argued'that:
Japanese pearl growers

'ate set for pearls by the Japa-
nese board of trade,

Tlie rate for pearls was 130
, rcn to the dollar. Mr. Goldslonc
vas instrumental in boosting the

rate to 300 "so the grower will
able lo afford to Mil his

jearls,"
Mr. Goldstone, whose imperial

pearl syndicate bought 60 per
cent of the cultured pearls im-
ported by the United States be-
fore the war, objected to the
system of giving the army post
exchanges in Japan first choice
of the pearls put on sale.
' ''Actually tha t left only rejects

for American buyers," Mr. Gold-
stone said. "That meant Ameri-
cans at home could not buy the
best pearls, and you can't main-

...BUSS THAT PRICE!
A completely new

v blend of coffees. Never
^ * before such rich, full-
\\ bodied flavor at sucfc
N\ an amazingly low price!

ioarding their pearls rather than 1 tain a market if you sell in
sell them at the low conversion |ferior products."

Automatic Electric

Shallow Well
P U M P S

129.95
Complete With, 42 gal. tank

We have In stock a water sys-
tem for any purpose? GAL
VANIZED PIPE and FIT-
TINGS available with any
pump. See them today!

GET IT TODAY—TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY

V A N D E R V O R T ' S
PUMP HEADQUARTERS IN PORTSMOUTH

Phone 1242 ' 1532-36 Galli

Tl

It also shown the striking plate j place in the striking plate.
on the door jamb and the holes jf it {ails lo slip in you can see
into which the latch-tongue and
the bolt must fit. In order to
have a door which will not rattle
when closed, it is essential that
the size of the holes in the plate
be just enough to admit tlie latch
tongue or the bolt.

In other words there T>iust be
a snuc, tight fit. Naturally this

exactly where the trouble is, and
note whether the plate should be
moved up or down in order to
engage the hole.

As a rule, a light tap with a
hammer and fc-rcw-drivcr on the
edge of the plate in the d

tie as one-sixteenth may prevent
the door from closing and lock-
ing properly.

This problem is overcome with ! necessary,
iar greater ease than one might
imagine, and the procedure is
as follows—

Bend down until your eye is on

desired results. The same method
may be used in bring the plate
forward or backward as seems

HEATERS
DOWN

Large Selection

Round Oak Heaters

$5.00 Delivers
A coal heater

to your home!

Don't wait until cold

weather sets in— pay

$5.00 down and only

$5.00 per month.

BUY NOW!

'GiicK'l
URNITURE

COR. 2ND AT COURT

IN CASES where there is one-
eighth inch more or less between
the perfect alignment of lock and |
plate it is necessary to remove
the sliiking-pjate and re-set it up

r down or forward or back-
•ard. i |
Before making any change in '

le plate location it is well to
leek the tightness of the door
inges. Quite often the screws

l ing the hinges will work !
oosc and allow the door to sag |
ust enough to upset the lock '•
lignmcnt.

MAY BAN COMIC BOOKS
S A N D U S K Y . Oct. 19—The

Sanclusky city commission is con-
sidering legislation bann ing the
sale of comic books featuring sex
and crime.

Take o f f up to
Lbs.

in 10 days

£ASV TOHAVC
A MODEL F/GURE
NO ORUGS1
KO LAXATIVCI
KO EXERCISE!
NO MESSY LIQUID!
NOimlNCROUTIHEl

ilsm-llaMUJiiOii!.
I pn mwids. doa'i

iV«ltu tulccs. r-1"--
bvfts ci f»t if"t

REDUCE

llarlbad Block!

PLAYWRIGHT, POET DIES
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. lit — Dr. '.

Karl von Vollmoeller, about 70,'
uthor of the f lay "The Miracle",

ard pool, died here last ni^ht. *

00 Tablets for S1.30
225 Tablets for SS.OO

Add 15c for Mailing; Charges

SMITH'S DRUGS
Fifth and Cliiilicothc Sis.

r*j>si-Cola Company, l.onft Island City. N. Y.
Franchisee! Bolllfr: Pepsi-Tola Botllini. Co., Portsmouth. O.

RAILHOADS MUST OPERATE around the clock every
day and night of the year.

Although they know this, leaders of 16 railroad
unions are demandingafive-day, Monday through
Friday, week for one million railroad employes.

They want 48 hours pay for 40 hours work—in
itself a 2flTp wage increase.

They also demand a minimum of 12 hours pay
for any work performed on Saturdays, and 16
hours pay for any work performed on Sundays
and holiday's.

On top of all this they want an additional in-
crease of 25c an hour for every employe!

You'd Pay the Bill!

Summing up these demands, they mean that
these union leaders seek to force the railroads to
give one million employes an annual raise u-hich
imuld arerage SHOO per employe!

I The total cost of this would be no less than VA
billion dollars per year, which is more than twice
the expected net income of the railroads this year.

I You'd pay the bill, because if these increased

costs are forced on the railroads, they must have
still further rate and fare increases.

Demands Unreasonable

These employes have had substantial raises dur-
ing and since the war. Their average weekly
earnings are higher than the average weekly earn-
ings of workers in manufacturing industries. They
have more job security than the average worker in

-American industry. They also enjoy paid vaca-
tions, a retirement system and other-advantages
more generous than the average worker receives.

In contrast with the demands of these 16 unions,
which add up to the equivalent of 48c an hour, the
Conductors and Trainmen recently settled their
wage request for an increase of lOc an hour.

Railroads Run for Everybody—
Not Employes Alone

The railroad industry must serve npt one but
many groups—producers, businessmen, shippers,
passengers and the general public—night and
day, every day of the year. These unions are pro-
ceeding in utter disregard of this important differ-
ence between railroads and other industries. In-
dustrial plants can be shut down over weekends
and holidays, but freight, mail, express and pas-
sengers must continue to move. Everybody who
enters railroad employment knows this.

Strike Threat
On September 18, 1948, the leaders of these 16
unions began taking a strike vote. Bu( the threat
of a strike will not alter the opposition of the rail-
roads to such unreasonable demands!

ROOM 2H • H3 L I B E R T Y STREET . NEW Y O R K 6, N. Y.

\Ve are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.


